7 people present (2 officers, 1 deputy)

Officer Reports

- No Seneschal report
- Heraldry Report:
  - Leo: device, name, badge
  - Mairin: badge
  - Need to work on Lucha’s device, Jehan’s badge, Silvester’s device
- Exchequer report:
  - Current balance: $1500 checking, $1200 savings
  - Coronation: $1500 made ($752.44 went to Kingdom)
    - 153 people at the door
    - 95 reserved
    - 4 kids reserved
    - 19 kids at door
    - $75 non-member surcharge
  - Conrad’s idea: coupons for shire event discounts to be handed out at SRI demo
    *approved and idea sent to event coordinator*
  - Gille’s idea: comping key kitchen staff at events (people chosen by autocrat and head of kitchen)
- Knight’s Marshal:
  - Practices at Lewisburg park on Sundays
  - Looking to move practices around
  - Will let webministress know about changes as they occur
  - Fencing on Sundays
  - Archery: Elyse’s range is closed until further notice due to surgery, Deny’s is open by appt
  - Thrown weapons is closed until further notice
- A&S:
  - 2nd quarter report is due
- Chatelaine
  - 1 new contact from Lewisburg
  - 1 contact from people moving from Washington DC
  - 1 new person from last year interested in archery
  - Looking for volunteers to run chatelaine table at SRI due to surgery
- Chronicler:
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- Gille not present.
- Send articles as available
- Webminister: not present
- Chamberlain:
  - Bronwyn not present
  - Antoinette found supplies for feast at American Paper Supply company in Berwick
- Chancellor Minor:
  - Not present
  - If appropriate toys are found, and you wish to donate, please contact Mairin

Old Business

- Lewisburg Arts festival
  - Small but nice
  - Fighters and fencers
  - A&S displays present
- SRI- check for updates
- FF&F
  - Egill wants to lower event fee
  - Currently 15/day, 20/overnight
  - War Practice had a meeting on event pricing instead of curia. Did we make $ last year? Food should be there Friday and Saturday nights (FF&F), therefore, slightly higher price for overnight.
  - Elyse made info cards for FF&F
- Corn Maze: to be discussed and voted upon at June meeting
- Pennsic Info: check Pennsic website for dates

New Business

- Needleworkers’ guild in the works
- Elyse made hand-painted broaches for kingdom